
Join the SHES PTA!  Support our school.  

 

 

PTA  Membership  Form  
 
Welcome to the 2014-15 school year! Thank you for your interest in joining SHES PTA! 
We have many exciting activities planned for this school year. Your membership in the 
PTA helps to build our school community.  Please fill out this form and return it to your child’s 
teacher along with your payment.  Make checks payable to SHES PTA. When PTA gets involved, 
children benefit. When you get involved in PTA, the child who benefits most is yours. 

Sincerely, The SHES PTA Executive Board 

Membership #1 $7.00 per adult for standard membership, $17.00 per adult for incentive membership 
with T-shirt.  Additional tax deductible contributions are always welcome. Please identify T-shirt  size if 
choosing incentive membership—adult small, medium, large, X-large, XXL. 

Name:          ______________Tshirt size __________________      

Address:              _____ 

Phone:     ___________  Email:        _____ 

Membership #2 $7.00 per adult standard, $17.00 per adult for incentive membership with T-shirt.  Please 
identify T-shirt  size if choosing incentive membership—adult small, medium, large, X-large, XXL. 

Name:          _____________Tshirt size____________________________       

Address:            _______ ____________ 

Phone:      _______           Email:       ____________ 

I give my consent for SHES PTA to contact me using the above information. 

 Signature(s):              

**Did you know?** Your child’s maroon folder was provided by the PTA! 

 Join today and learn more ways the PTA can support SHES and benefit our children! 

Standard Membership:  Cost of membership is $7.00 per person and includes membership in 
SHES PTA, Maryland State PTA, and the National PTA.  Membership comes with discounts and spe-
cial deals from local businesses for you and your family.  You will also receive benefits at SHES PTA 
events! Join the SHES PTA today! 
 

Incentive Membership:  Cost of an incentive membership is $17.00 per person and includes all 
the items listed in the Standard Membership PLUS a SHES PTA T-Shirt.*  This T-Shirt comes in adult 
sizes from Small to XXLarge.  You will also receive benefits at SHES PTA events! 

*T-Shirts will be delivered in October and February.  

Students:         Teacher:      _____ 

 ____________________________________________ _________________________________________________ 

 ____________________________________________ _________________________________________________ 


